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SPREADING THE WORD 
I have been a subscriber ro The Italic 

Way, for several years and would like ro cake 

this opportunity to com
plimenr you on the excel
lent contents of your 

magazine. 
At che same time, my 

wife and I have been 
members of the Sons of 
Italy in America, Anronio 

Meucci Lodge of White 
Plains, N.Y. Thank you 

for allowing us to reprint 
your exceUenr article 
about the persecution of 
Italian Americans in 
World War II (Issue 
XXli) in our monthly newslerrer Avanti 

Andrew N. Morra 
Mount Vernon, NY 

(Ed.: See the Forum Section in this issue for 
some disturbing news on our quest for 
Congrl'SSionalaid in tkcumenting this past 
injustice.) 

TRUE BEUEVERS 
Thank you so much for being there, 

and for keeping alive the precious memory 
of our glorious ancient 
past, our vibrant present 
and hopes for a dynamic 
future (both here in 

America and our ances
tral fathedand!). God 

bless you and God bless 
the lralic Studies 
lnsrirute! 

Anthony J. DeGenito 
Tinton Falls, NJ 

I am a subscriber to 
The Italic Way and I 
enjoy it every time I 

receive a new issue. I look forward ro 
many more. Keep up the exceUent job 
you are all doing. 

Larry Trotta 
State Trustee 

N.Y. Srare Order of Sons of Italy 

Continued on page 3 
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ALL'I raLzana 
MEGA-ROYALTY 

Italic authors have often had difficul£y 
gerring published. Before he hie the big~t.ime 
with the Aeneid, for example, Roman writer 
Vetgil had ~ heckuva rime finding an outlet for 
his early poems. 

Things were just as bad £his millennium 
until Vu:ginia lawyer David Balducci dosed a 
$2 mnlion deal on his very fli'St novel Absolute 
Pouxr, a political thriller. To add ro the embar~ 
rassmcnt of riches, Balducci sold d1e movie 
righrs ro Cline Easrwood for anotht!r million 
and received a $4 million advance on his next 
novel ToutL Control The plot of Absol11t~ Powt'T 
involves a sexy U.S. President, his kirrenish 
misrrcss, and governmental intrigue (no, Newt 
Gingrich isn't a characrer.) 

A Vergil he is not, bur maybe Balducci 
finds his inspiration in another italic lawyer~ 
turned-writer~ the spicy scribe Ovid. * 

WHAT DEFICIT? 
The image of Italy groaning under cor~ 

rupcion scandals, unemployment, political 
instabili£y, and mountainous debt is not the 
whole story of this shre\vd nation of ralent and 
salesmanship. Italy's uade surplus with the 
world is the envy of many a deficit nacion, 
induding the USA In only ten monlhs of 
1995 the Italians posted a $22 billion trade ~ur~ 
plus. Over half of that pro fir came fium sales 
of machinery and textiles/apparel. Forger the 
donkey commercials! These fralians are rack
ing up a fortune with induscrial machinery and 
high-quali£y Fabrics. Even more amazing is 
that the rex:rile mills are mosdy small (averaging 
16 employees) family~ed businesses corally 
our of srep with traditional English capitalist 
theory, which praises consoudation and com~ 
petition. Italian mills like ro smy small and 
believe in peaceful coexistence, at least within 
Italian borders. Perhaps jr's English economic 
theory rhat has been the ruination of the 
English and maybe our undoing as well. *~ 

Obituaries 
• Robert Gallari, 82, police innovator who developed the first com~ 

purerized database for fingerprints in the nation. As the first director of rhe 
New York State Identification and lmelligence System in 1964, Dr. Callari's 
agency computerized some 3.5 million prinrs by 1973. His system was 
adopted by rhe FBI. 

• Frank Dorsa, 88, invented rhe frozen waffie and, with his brothers 
Sam and Anthony, rounded Eggo Food Producrs. Dorsa buih a machine 
during the 1950's 
that could make 
thousands of waffles 
an hour. In 1966, 
he and his brod1ers 
sold Eggo which 
eventually became 
part of the Kellogg 
Company. 

• Dan Duva, 44, boxing promoter who competed with Don King 
and Bob Arum in bringing high-priced fights co the public. Among his 
champs were Evander Holyfield and Michael Moorer. 

• Dean Marrin,78, singer, actor who won the hearrs of millions of 
Americans with his laidback S£yle of entertainment. In his numerous movie 
portrayals Marrin. born Dino Crocerri, never defamed his Italian heritage 
and had no kind words for those who cashed in on mafia movies. 

• Louis TorteUa, 84, mathematician who helped ro break the 
German military code Enigma during the Second World War. Dr. Torrclla 
was a key promoter in the creation of the National Securi£y Agency in 1952, 
becoming a deputy director in 1958. Considered a master administrator as 
well as a pioneer in conversion ro computers, Dr. TorreUa continued to 
advise rhe Agency until his Fatal iJJness a few months ago. 

• Amabile Piguri Sanmcarerina, 
90, one of radio's first female broad~ 
casrers. EspecialJy popular in Chjcago 
during and afi:er the Second World 
War, Mrs. Sanracaterina broadcast on 
behalf of aid to war~tom Icaly. 

• Vince Edwatds, 67, famous 
for his relevisjon role as Dr. Ben Casey 
during the early 1960's. He was born 
Vincent Zoino in Brooklyn. His 
''tender hulk of rock" character as Ben 
Casey foreshadowed me grirry med
ical series such as ER * 



Top Trio Back to the Polls 

Allranza randidatt! 
Gianfowco Firti 
carimtu"d in his 
fighting Roman 
unijom1. Auu, 
S:ucuss t!ludrd him. 

The Academy awards hir an Iealie jackpot this year with three lralian
Americans winning top honors in rhe acring caregory: Mira Sorvino 
(Mighty Aphrodite), Susan Sarandon (Dead Man Watkin~. and Nicholas 
Cage (Leaving Lns Vegas). *~ 

Once again rhe voters of the Iralian Republic headed back co 
me polls co choose a new government. Racked by fragile coali
tions, caretaker prime ministers. and political parties of !!Very 
persuasion, Presidenr Seal faro could no longer resist calling elec
tions. After the dust settled the clc-.u winners were a coalition 
of reformed Communists and ex-Christian Democrats known 
collectively as the Olive Tree Parry. H isrorically, chis is the first 
time Communists (by another name) will help govern lraly. 

Cultural Losses 
So fur this year lraly suffered rwo losses rhac saddened the world. One was 

the destruction by fire of Venice's landmark opera house La Fenice (The 
Phoenix). The other was the tragic death of actor Massimo Troisi, srar of the 
Oscar nominated film II Postino (The Posm1an). 

The rwo-hw1drcd-year-old wooden Fmire( f:'ly-NEE-che) is now the cause 
of yer another Italian neurmic bloodlening. The fire took place during reno
vations which were to include a new fire suppression system. Coincidendy, 
nearby canals had been drained for dredging. So, when the fire broke out, 
Venice, rhe ciry .surrounded by water, 

However, Gianfranco Fini's Al~ari.Zil Naziottale (National 
Alliance Parry, a democratic descendam of me f'aSCist Parry) 
gamed 16% of the voce and belongs tO a coalition of the Right 
with some 39% of d1c voce. 

had no water to fight che blaze. 
Everyone from the mayor to che street 
mime is under investigation. lcaly's 
political sysrem and even the ftalian 
national character is w1dcrgoing hyster
ical scmriny. Anywhere else in che 
world rhe evenc would be just a tragic 
fire. But in italy evil lurks everywhere. 

ln the premature death of 41-ycar
old Massimo 11·oisi, Italians blame rhe 
actor himself for pushing himself to me 
point of exhaustion in me passion for 
his art. Much-beloved by Italians and 
filmgoers around rhe world, Troisi's ulti
mate sacrifice for the arts will be memo
rialized in his last crearion, Ii Postifw. 31~ 

Depending on how cbe Olive Tree partners get along Italy may 
ycr be subjocr to political instability. One thing cbe docrorace did noc 
vore on was a.msrin1cional reform. The devil is scill in cbe sysrem. * 

Mamma's Boys 
Known in Italian as mammoni (mother's boys), Italy's male generation X is adamant abour stay

ing single. "I don't understand why in Anglo-Saxon culture you have to leave home ar 18," said 
one 111/lmmone. "I d1ink it is an imposition. I mean even if you are happy ac home, rhcy throw 
you ouc because otherwise you aren't accepting your responsibilities. But I am a responsible per
son. When women say, 'Let's live toged1er,' I never understand. Why should 1 exchange one thing 
for anocber, one family for another?" 

The dam suggest char many young people in Italy simply do not wam to grow up, says Giuseppe 
Roma ofltaly's census bureau. However, others argue rhat this scare of afFJ.irs is a tribute to the adapt
ability of the Italian family. Where strict control once hindered rhe offspring's freedom, rolera.nce and 
permissiveness - even to allowing sexual trysts within the home- now have their place. 

According co the census bureau, me greater percemagc of mammoni are in northern italy. Sicily 
bas the lowest. 

One of cbe significant effects on the ltaliatl nation is that it now has one of rhe lowest birthrates 
in Europe. 

Oh, if only mamma didn't cook so good she'd have granckhildrt:n! * 
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Mother Lode 

VIking Agony 
Back in 1965 Yale University Press published a book revealing the exislence of a map 

of Newfoundland drawn in 1440, fifry-two years before Columbus' historic voyage. 
Reportedly drawn from Viking records, the map created quite a stir among lcalian
Americans who considered rhe map a forgery. Although expcrrs were divided on rhe ques
rion of rhe map's aurhenriciry, over the succeeding years the Viking claim of Clm European 
visitarion ro America was popularly accepted. However, the map is still being Lesred and 
srudied and is rhe subject much academic debate. Bur rhe bottom line remains Lhe same: 
Cri$toforo Colombo was the firsr ro open the Americas ro the world. '* 

Mean Motor Scooters 
On rhc occasion of its 50rh anniversary, rhc Vespa moror scooter is hitring the road In his third 

world-class endurance rrek, Vespa devotee Giorgio Bctrinclli is riding his Vespa 150 on a 22-coun
cry rour S!arring from Ausualia duough southeast Asia and on ro South Africa. lo 1992 Bettinclli 
got the bug to scoorer from Rome ro Saigon. Lase year he took a ninc-monrh excursion from 
Anchorage tO 1icrra del Fuego. 

Vespa, which rranslarcs as "wasp," has had a glorious hisrory and earned the loyalty of riders rhc 
world over. Conceived iu 1946 as italy's answer co the need for cheap rransporrarion amid the povcr
ry and devastation after World War U, some 15 million Vespas have been sold ro dare and it holds 
about 43% of the European scooter market. 

There is hanily an Italian movie made that does nor fearure a Vespa in any sueer scene. Like the 
Fiar 500. it is an Italian classic. *~ 

Or. David Grimaldi of New York's Museum of 
Natural History recently announced Lhe discovery of the 
mother of all amber ftdds right nexl door in New Jersey. 
Amber is generally found in exotic places like the 
Dominican Republic or the Baltic Sea countries, so finding 
such a rich cache of in~ecr-laden amber from prehistoric 
Jersey is certainly a news item. 

Among Grimaldi's finch is a piece of amber with 
90-million-ycar-old rrec Aowcrs embedded within ir, the 
oldest flowers in amber found to dare. Over I 00 previous
ly unknown ancient species of plantS and animals have 
been discovered at this site, which remains anonymous. * 

ltalosex 
Sex has been in the news, as usual. Among rhe more notable reporrs is 

one from model-acrress lauren Hutton who was asked the secret of her fuh
ulous look~ at 3{,'\! 52. "J have no secretS. All I can say is that I drink large 
quantities of water, I use a lot of hydrating creams, and T make love once a 
day with an lralian." (~bw!) 

A rcccnr C.osmopolicm Maga1jne survey of readers in 29 countries found 
chat women who consider sex as "fiabulous" (as opPQSCd to jusr satisfactory) 
were led by C.3A'C.hs and fullowed by Americans, French, and lralians. More 
Russian women claim to have sex on a d.aily basis buc do D.QI describe it as 
"fabulous" (Wowski!) 

April's cemcrfold in Playgirl Magazirze was Marccllo Morgili, an 
Italian who originally hails from Sicily. Was Lauren Hutton one of the 
judges? * 

~~~~ 

~~ The Italic mzy ;_ , V/i. 
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The D..cent of Gemwnlo Tonper. 
A New EJqNnatlon 
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Lingua ltalica 
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Few people know that rhe science of 
linguistics considers all rhe romance 
languages, i.e., Larin, Spanish, 
French, lralian, Romanian, and 
PomJ~Icsc, as "lralic". In facr, the 
Italic branch of the Indo-European 
language group has recently been 
given credit for influencing the 
Germanic rongucs as well. Thjs 
means d1at the Germans, Durch, 
and Scandinavians now b.ave a.tloth
er reason ro apprecia1c Italy! 'IE 

01 Cci"JC ~~~ QQW 
,_IOI!iell. Guile:, 
W4111111'1d8"l!!!a'', 
lr<tollUAc 
lnl»"''lfol 
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Lost in Space 
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ltaly's second anempr ro create an clecrri
cal generaror in space has failed again. The 
joint U.S.-Iraly "Tether" experimem in 
which an Italian satellite and copper wire 
(tether) were to be unreeled 13 miles into 
space from the Shurrlc Columbia (an ltalian 
name, indeed) ended when rhe tether 
snapped at mile J 2. AJthough a frustrating 
failure, t.he experiment did in facr generate 
3,000 volrs jusr before rhe break. Italian sci
entists designed rhe tether system to solve 
power and communications problems in 
furure space projects. The lralians backed 
their theory with a $115 million comribu
tion to the experiment. 

lraJian astronaurs Umberro Guidoni and 
Maurizio Cheli were on board the shurtle ro 
oversee the experiment. ~~~ 

Swiss Mess 
For those of us who think of Switzerland 

as cure bur dull, ir came as shocking news 
rhar an American family is suing the lralian
Swiss camon oflicino for $125 billion. 

Thar enormous sum grew om of an inirial 
invcsrmem by a Seanle real esrarc 
salesman/jailbird named I Iiggins. h seems he 
deposited $600 million m a licino bank 
which agreed to pay I o/o inrercsr each week. 
The bank soon collapsed so Higgins' F.unily 
pursued rhe Ticino governmem. l~ecause the 
Swiss did nor send a lawyer ro the American 
stare courr hearing, a judgement was made 
againsr them for rhc principle plus inreresr 
since 1966-$125 billion - nearly half the 
amounr of rhc U.S. milirary budget. 

Fommarcly for licino a fuderal judge reversed 
d1c judgcmcnra.nd is considering dismissal. Local 
businessman Franco Ambrosctti claims llcino is 
just rhe objea of a huge American scun. ~E 

Media News 

Woman of Peace 
She returnt:d ro her narive Italy dressed in 

a bright silk sari, the apparel of her adopted 
home India. Sonia Candhi, w1dow of slain 
premier Sanjay Gandhi, came £O Rome co 
receive the Woman of Peace Award. 

Mrs. Gandhi is much-reven:d in India for 
her courage and patriotism. Years after the 

brural assas5ination of her husband, Mrs. 
C:mdhi is still considered an inAuenrial fac
tor in Indian politics. There are even some 
who wish her ro be India's next prime min
ister. However, to most Indians an lrali:m 
lady ruling over half a billion Indians i~ 

unthinkable. ~'* 

• ]abba the Hur-lookalike M<trio Puw muse need more gambling money because he just 
dashed off another mafia epic. This paean ro the Mob is tided T/g Last Don. His publish
er. Random House, is touring it as "bener d1an TIJ~ Godfoth~r .... superb!" No doubr every 
B-grade Italian-American acror will be pitching for the mobstnr lead. Mafia-mania is enrer
ing irs second generation and going strong. Soon Nazis and the Bogeyman will be jusr dis
rant memories. Even Freddie Kruger can't compete with the Mob's staying power. 

• Operation mismatch gor off ro a curious stan with the announcement by fashion design
er Giorgio Armani that he is hiring mobster movie mogul Martin Scorsese to produce a doc
umentary on the Italian cinema. Scorscse of GoodFeilm and Casino infamy is excired about 
the new project. But when asked if he has seen the larcst Oscar-nomjnaced Italian film II 
Postino he admincd he hadn't. So much for knowing your subject. 

[By the way, ethnically insensitive Scorscsc recently cook che pledge ro boycott Gillene 
healthcare producrs which are rested on animals. No doubt he would prefer Gillerte emu
late him by using Italian-Americans as lab subjects.! 'l< 
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EOzroRzaLs 

Tooling Up for Auro.ra 
In an effort ro present the Aurora Yourh Program as the vd1ide ro encourage rhe srudy of Iralian, rhe lnsrirurc commissioned fUm

maker Tony OeNonno to document a group of youngsters going through the course. Jusr completed, this ten-minute video curs 
through the polemics to give the viewer a caste of the fun and excitement builr into rhe Sarurday classes. The truth is, there are no 
other comparable programs around. We have shown that the kids arc ready for Aurora, but are Italian-American groups and educa
tors ready to move off the dime? Therein Lies the real problem. - J LM 

Our New Look 
Hopefully, our readers will like the new look of The Italic l%y There is always a risk that a new design and format wiU make exist

ing readers a Little uncomfOrtable. But the overall change has not been too radical. Our various departments and sequence of articles 
remain the same and our staff writers are stiU very much with us. 

We have noticed that The Italic Wdy is setting trends among Italian-American organizations. The Order Sons of Iraly in America 
has jusr published their premiere issue of Ito/ian America in magazine format. Welcome aboard. Our community is going upscale. 

Italy Turns Left 
On Apri12lsr italians wenr ro the poUs and elected a coalition of ccnrcr-lcfr parries £O govern their nation. ln the jargon ofltalian 

politics Lcfr means "liberal" and Right means "conservative." The new coalition is caUcd rbc Olive Tree Parry and includes the 
Democratic Parry of the Lcfr (formerly the Communise Parry). In the final analysis nothing much has changed except majorities. There 
were no constitutional changes voted on by the electorate so everything scill depends on shaky coalitions. The new coalition needs co 
sray married or lralians may have to go to the polls again to get one parry strong enough ro survive without partners. 

As on-lookers ro the Italian scene, chis rurn to the Lefr probably means more regionalism, more deficit spending, and an even weak
er foreign policy. It appears that Italians have, for the moment, opted for Ia dolce vita, which is, no doubr, on borrowed cinle. 

Italian President Visits the U.S. 
President Oscar Luigi Scalfaro of Italy is not aU that popular with his own people. The most common criticism directed ar rhc 

head of state is that he leans too far to the Left and he is not as impartial as the president should be. Remember, Italy is a parliamen
tary government and the president is suppose to be Like a monarch, ie, above the political fray. 

So, like any other harrassed public figure, rhe ftalian President yearns for the warm adulation of foreign shores. Unfortunately, 
Scalfaro's visit to the United Nations and to the White House in April wenr prerry much unrecorded by the media. We can aU draw 
our ovm conclusions about that lack of attention. Suffice it ro say thar nothing much was going on in rhe world at the rime but the 
media still preferred to ignore a smre visit by the world's fifrh-richesr industrial nation. 

Nevertheless, the Italian presidenr was given the royal carper rreacrnenr at the U.N. The reason is clear: Irnly is the 6th largest 
financial supporter of the U.N. and pays in advance - a rare bird, indeed! StiU, Iraly's dream of being permanently enrolled on the 
Security Council, now ruled by the victors of the Second World War, is very much a long shot. Japan and Germany arc also looking 
for spots. 

Scalfaro was also a guest of the Climons at a state dinner. Many of the Italian-American creme c.lt: Ja creme found their way to this 
White House bash. One glaring exception was Senator Alfonse O'Amaro. Was he stricken &om the guest list by Hillary Rodham? 
However, among the in-crowd that night was filmmaker Marrin Scorsese. {lne l.S.J. was noL) The diminutive direcror was awed by 
the honor. Indeed, he must bave wondered how he, a filmmaker who has made a career portraying Italians as crooks and low-lives, 
could be worthy of a dinner with the Presidents of Italy and of the United Scates. For that matter, so do we. It's son of like inviting 
Charles Murray, author of The BelL Curve, to a dinner for Nelson Mandda. JLM 



FoRum OF rhe PeopLe 

Senator D'Amato Respond.s 
The foUowing lerter was received from United Srares SenatOr AJfonse D'Ama£0. It was no doubr drafted 

by a protective Washington staffer in response our request to for an extraordinary Act of Congress. ln a prior 
verbal discussion, char staffer accused us of trying to get rhe Senawr w do something "illegal" with our "spe
cial interest" request. Specifically, we requested on behalf of the major Italian-American groups and the 15 
million American citizens who com-
prise rhe fifth largest ethnic communi-
ty in this country that the United 
Scares of America acknowledge tor the 
tlrst rime rhe unwarranted and shame
ful persecution of tens of thousands of 
Italian-Americans in J 942. In that 
year, Italian, German and Japanese res
idents were subjected to arrest, intern
ment, :md confiscation of property 
without due process. Thousands of 
Italians were routed from their homes 
along rhe Pacific coast and forbidden 
to earn a living at sea. Italian language 
schools were closed, community news
papers shuL down and ethnic organiza
tions banned or harassed. The shame 
caused the suicide of four elderly 
Italians and iL continues in the silence 
of that generation and those that fol
lowed. Yet, during the Second World 
War, one half mill ion Italian
Americans, the largest ethnic compo
nent, served in the U.S. armed forces 
to help defeaL the Axis Powers. 

We asked SenaLor D'Amato, as a 
powerful leader in our government 
and a man who has experienced the 
pain of ethnic hatred, to lend his sup
port for a fum documentary, paid 
entirely by the U .S. Government (est. 
$500,000), as an educational public 
television production, so other 
Americans will not have to suffer as 
the Italians did from future hysteria 
and baseless fear. 

The Senator's generic reply can 
oraly suggest that justice and education 
are not two of the Beltway's prioriries. 
We find ir difficult to believe that che 
Senator's sraff really understands this 
issue. What do you think? * 

Al.fONSE M. D'AMATO 
HlW'fOIII< 

tlnittd >5tatr.s ~rnatt 

Mr. John L. Mancini 
Italic Studies Institute 
One Holland Avenue 
Floral Park, New York 1 1001 

Dear Mr. Mancini, 

WASHINGTON, DC 2051o-3202 

December 21, 1995 

I am in receipt of your request for funding tor a film that will document 
the treatment of the Italian-American community during World War 11. The 
project you described in your letter certainly seems to serve an unfulfilled need. 

As you may already be aware, however, Congress is reducing spending 
in a variety of programs in order to balance the Nation's budget. Although the 
process of balancing the budget and reducing the deficit has created much 
controversy reoontly, I believe that most Americans see that these goals must 
be achieved in order to secure future economic stability. 

I hope that you can understand the dilemma Federal Legislators are 
currently facing . We can no longer be fiscally Irresponsible placing extreme 
financial burdens on future generations. Yet, we must also ensure that the next 
generation has the tools to deal with problems that may arise. 

Since the intent of your project seems worthy, I have enclosed 
information on federal grant programs and Foundation sources. The Catalog of 
Domestic Assistance, available at some libraries, is a wonderful reference tor 
available federal grants. However, please keep in mind that some federal 
programs may be experiencing decreases in funding during these spending 
rollbacks. 

Please let me know if I can be of further assistance. I wish you the best 
of luck in your endeavor. 

Sincerely, 

Cl/f-.0~ 
Alfonse M. 0' Amato 
United States Senator 
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Pavarotti, My World 
by Luciano Pavaroni wirh William Wrighr 

Crown Publishers, lnc. New York 
335 pages; $25 

If being excellent at one's craft is the criteria, wciano 
Pavarotti long ago passed the test. But as this volwne, 
his second autobiography, again arrests, there is much, 
much more co the man than just a superb voice. 

The first autobiography, PatNJrorti, My Own Story, 
also written with the assistance ofWtlliam Wright, was 
published 1 5 years ago and covered the singer's early 
life and career. The present volume brin~ us up m 
dare. (Wright, who followed Pavarotti around with a 
tape recorder for months, is first-rare at capturing his 
subjects unique English-language cadence.) 

Unlike many celebrity autobiographies, it is not an 
uaJtd then my next success was" type of book. T ndecd, 
one need never have gone to an opera house ro apprc-

ciate Luciano Pavarotti. Anyone who enjoys the com
pany of a person who is full of life. has a strong sense 
of humor, C3Jl converse about scores of subjectS and 
recognizes his own shorrcomi~ (and critici1.es rhem), 
will find a lor of good reading here. 

Pavarottis grearest passion is nor opera. lr is ljfe. If 
there is one fuct char jwnps off almost every page, ir is 
char rhis is a man who loves a good time (perhaps roo 
much so, as some recent reports suggest). He's an avid 
horseman, a boater, a bicyde enrhusiast, a great cook, 
an inveterate practical joker, as well as .. . the greatest 
tenor alive. 

Stories about his family are frcquendy amu~ing and 
always insightful. To eire bur one: His Father 
Fernando, who has a fine voice bur never pursued a 
singing career, sang for his Famous son one day. "After 
l complimented him ... he said, ~. L.Iciano, if only 
you had my voice, think of the career you could have 
had."' The funny parr is that the old man was serious. 

But Pavarotti dearly loves his futher. Indeed. the 
love he has for every member of his family, borh imme
diate and extended, is srrong. personal and qillntessen
cially Italian, 

Affection for his three daughter.;, now all attractive 
young women, comes across convincingly. Daughter 
Giuliana's bout with a mysterious illness, for example, 
was described movingly with loving deran. (After 
many misdiagnoses it was determined to be myasthe
nia gravis, a serious but curable disease.) 

TI1ere 3.J'C delightful behind-th~scene.s storie.s about 
various projects, one of rhe more delightful being 
about the making of rhe PBS special, Pavarotri Raum.s 
to Naples. He seems to be remarkably &ee of rhe prej
udice so many northern Italians have for their southern 
countrymen. The tenor even takes the criticism of a 
local chauffeur - that he was mispronouncing 
Neapolitan words in his renditions of Famous songs of 
the city- in Stride. Unforrunarely, he does let slip one 
negative srereorype about a shady southerner "who 
apparently represented another government" accom
panying the camera crews, bur in the midst of an abun
dance of positive remarks about Italy's third largest city 
it was relatively easy to overlook. 

Pavarotti also tells of his errors of judgement -
such as the time he lip-synched a pop song at a concert 
in his home city of Modena in 1992- in a self-dep
recating style thar reminds one of the remarks of a cblld 
caught with his hand in the cookie jar. "1 was cor
rupted by fear and technology," he writes. 0, etmivo 
Luciano! 

There is much more in this charming book. It is an 
apparendy honest account - as far as it goes - that 
should make all who have enjoyed Pavarotti's singing. 
enjoy Pavarorti rhe human being. ?!~ 

- Robert A Masullo 
(Ed. It shottld be noted that Pavarotti and his wift are 
now separated dtte tQ the tenor's extramaritaL intm!SfS.} 



Asbestos abatement 
is like defusin a bomh 

990/o tis 10 °/o wrong. 

A~ht'Sim IS dangPI 
OU) >tuH When con
strut 11011 or repa1r~ bo ~· .. tl, 
into 11, dt>adly .t~be-,tu~ du)l 
Lan explode inlo the <11r 
a lit liP ltke a bomb 

That'~ not a bad "a) 111 
th1nk of 11 . Because tl you 
treat your asbestos problem 
as carelully a> you 'd tre.\t d ll\l' 
bomb. you 'll< hoo~f' 1h.,. ngh1 
abatement company 

You 'II avo1d thOSt! < ('l o'11pdttle ~ 
w1th httle or no ex per lt:nl ., 
This IS not a busmE'>S lor begtnnf'• ). 
And you don't want to bt'comt> 
their.,xpenment. 

Let the abatement buyer beware. 
Be10re you choo~e an abate

ment company. there are 'orne lo.t>y 
questions you should as!. 

Is it an established rompan} 
with a proven track record? W1llthey 
be around five years from nuwl 
Does their previous experience 
qualify them for such spec1ahzed 
work? Do they have the resources to 
handle any job without long delays? 
The right answers w1ll not only save 

\Oil gnt>l I twy 'll hkel} lt'ad }OU to 
'" Ogden Allied does ever} abate 
mem pro1ect the way rt ~hould be 
dont> - with prules~1onals who work 
~tnnly by the book 

Every technician licensed. 
Every method EPA/OSHA approved. 

Every Ogden Allio.'d worker 
·~thoroughly trained, licensed and 
cer wred Ewry worker uses the 
latt-st technology and newest most 
capable equipment. 

Every workcrew knows and 
follows the proper work methods. 
All federal. state and local regula
tions are complied wtth in full. 

Site inspection 
and 

consultation. 
Ogden Allied 

begins every 
project with a com-
plete site tnspec

tion. Our asbestos 
abatement special

ists consu)t with you 
in detail to minimize 

Interruptions, so that 
everyone understands in 

advance e)(actly what will 
need to be done. 

Free quotation. 
We never start an abatement 

project without a quotation. 
Neither should you. We'll give you 
one that's reliable and not just 
an educated guess. 

We remove asbestos as carefully 
as we would a bomb. We do it right 
the first time. 

Call Ogden Allied Abatement 
and Decontamination Services 
at 1-800-858-0123. Or write us at 
2 Penn Plaza, New York, NY 10121. 

••••• 

OGDEN ALLIED 
ABATEMENT AND DECONTAMINATION SERVICES, INC. 

SU8SOAA'f a OGD€N AUJED SUMCES CORP 
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uite recently an Italian journalist uncovered a secret plan by Pope 
Pius XII to annex a portion of Italian territory from that war-torn 

~~nation in 1944. Only the objections of Rev. Giovanni Battista 
Montini (the future Paul VI) prevented the Pope from giving Vatican 
City a coastline. It seems shocking to hear of such an outrageous land
grab by the Holy See but then again the Church would have only been 
taking back what was once theirs anyway. 

Pop~ PitiS IX (Pio Nono) was, ar jim. a progrmiv~ pontiff who 
tum~d against Ita/inn unification. H~ was ron out of Rom~. 

DIVIDED PENINSUlA 
For the greater pan of its history, the Church acruaJiy governed, in every 

earthly sense, a swath of territory in central Italy known as the Papal States, 
which included parts ofTuscany, Romagna, Lazio, Umbria, and the Marches. 
So how did the Roman Catholic Church end up owning so much of Italy in 
che first place? 

Irwas actually a gift fi-om a Germanic barbarian named Pepin in 754 A.D. 
Pepin was a Frank, the Germanic rribe rhar evenrually cook control of France 
(hence the name!). He was the father of that well-known figure 
Charlemagne. A foreigner giving away a piece ofltaly never did sic well with 
patriotic Icalians. However, rbe existence of one more "sovereignty" among 
lhc dozen or so other "sovereignties" crowding the peninsula after the fall of 
the Roman Empire hardly made a difference. 

These Papal Scares remained in existence for the next one thousand years, 
ilirough the Middle Ages, the Renaissance, the Reformation, and the 
Enlighrenmenr. Their existence was not altogether negative for the rurure 
Italian state. The Church's role in preserving the classical tradition as well as irs 
an and scholarship can never be overstated. Moreover, its pacronage of the arts 

during the Renaissance has given the world a vast quantity of magnificent art. 
Bur the beginning of the end came with Napoleon's invasion of Italy in 

1799. Buonaparte awoke the Papal States with the modernizing effects of 
revolutionary France. Soon, even this came co naught when k empereur met 
his Waterloo and the Pope reestablished his presence. 

Neverthdess, the seed of nationalism had taken root up and down the 



peninsula. The winds of change had arrived in 
rhe forms of Cavour, Mazzini, King Victor 
Emmanuele, and Garibaldi. During rhe 
1850's these Imlian nationalists were reassem
bling the various pieces of ancient Roman lraly. 
Patriotic wars and rebellions were breaking out 
in the Austrian and Spanish (Bourbon) held 
portions ofltaly. How would the Pope react co 
this surging reunification movement? 

Pius IX was initially hailed as a (compara
tively) enlightened ruler. He was the uuforru
nate pope who had ro face chis dilemma head 
on. After a succession of reactionary popes who 
had had Italian nationalists jailed and even exe
a.ued, rus liberal political reforms suggested 
sympathy for the unification cause. That 
impression vaporized rwo years later when Pius 
IX formally repudiated the Italian independence 
movemenr. The fOllowing spring. his angry 
rubjecrs rose in armed revoir and declared the 
Papacy's temporal rule in Italy ro be at an end. 
Fleeing disguised as an ordinary priest in the 
darkness of night, Pius IX took refuge in 
Bourbon rerrirory (Gaeta), where he called upon 
the Carbolic monarchs of Europe to crush the 
secular republic rhar patriots Giuseppe Mazzini 
and Giuseppe Garibaldi had established at 
Rome. Louis Napoleon of France promptly 
dispatched his army and Rome was retaken after 
a bloody, rwo month siege. 

Two decades and plenty of battles later, the 
balance of power on the lralian peninsula l1ad 
shifted entirely. Nearly the entire land, includ
ing the Papal Stares, had fallen by force of 
arms to King Vicror Emmanuel's Piedmonrese 
troops and their Garibaldino allies, reducing 
the Church's earthly domain co the city of 
Rome alone. Inevirably, che Royal Italian 
Army came knocking at rhe city's tightly 
locked gates on September 20, 1870. A can
non blast shattered rhc Porta Pia, me soldiers 
poured u1, the Tricolor was hoisted over St. 

·"!Peter's, and the Pope's temporal rule over even 
a square inch of terri wry was finished. 

Though politically and militarily defeated, 
rhe aging Pius rx. would not accept the loss. 
Condemning the seizure as an affront againsL 
God (it was Pius JX who had authored the 
doctrine of Papal Infallibility), he took on the 
role of a self-described "political prisoner". 
Not only did he flatly reject generous offers of 
concession by me Royal Italian Government 
which, in any case, he refused to recognize, he 
threatened alllrali.ans who supported the new 
political order with excommunication. 

A bitter cold war bcrwcen Church and 
State dragged on for years, making it virtually 
impossible for any Italian to be a good 

Bzumaparte, the I'X-pa>rinte Italian tuho carried tlu 
Frrmrh Rrvolution /Q !tttly. The Papal Stntes nn,er 
fully rtcovercd ftom his siJort sojourn in/Q Italy. 

A BITTeR coLo waR 
herween The ChuRch 
ano STaTe ORa(jqeo 

on FOR yeaRs, 
makinq IT VIRTuaLLy 
Imposs18Le FOR any 

lralzan TO he a 
gooo caThoLic ana a 
qooo cznzen ar rhe 

same nme. 
Catholic and a good citizen ar the 5anle rime. 

Nor unril the threat of a communist revo
lution beaune acute in 1919, however, did the 
Church drop its abidingly hosrile position 
against the royal Iralian Government by actu
ally representing itself in Parliamem through 
its own polirical parry (Partito Popo/arc, led by 
the Sicilian priest Don Luigi Srurzo). 

In 1926, formal negotiations were opened 
by the Fascisr government toward rhe serde
menr of the Church's rerrirorial rights in Italy, 
which had remained in dispute since 1870. 

This thorny question was at Last resolved 
with the signing of the l..areran Treaty by 
Mussolini and Cardinal Gasparri in 1929. "The 

produCt of I 50 mcecin~ and 20-some drafi:s, its 
teem<; arranged for the Kingdom ofltaly co cede 
11 0 acres in Rome, henceforth ro be regarded as 
the wholly independent Vatican State. 
Diplomatic independence and universal free
dom of cransir across Italian terriLOry to and 
from the tiny nation was guaranteed, while the 
church retained the right to Italian military 
defense upon demand. The Italian Kingdom 
funher agreed, among other things, to pay a 
generous cash serclemenc as compensation for 
the rerritories it had earlier seized, to proclaim 
Catholicism the official State religion, and co 
make Catholic education compulsory in public 
schools. ln rerum, the Church officially recog
nized the legitimacy of the ltalian nation and 
agreed to maintain a posicion of non-involve
ment in the State's domestic and foreign policies, 
save fur rnarrers of spirirual guidance. Indeed, 
Pope Pius XI blessed lraly's Abyssinian conquest 
and its pa.rricipation in the Spanish Civil War. 

ln 1984, major revisions of rhe Lateran Treaty 
were worked our with me Italian Government, 
resulting in the termination of Roman 
Catholicism's srarus as the official religion of the 
State, and the abolishment of compulsory reach
ing of Catholic dOctrine in public schools. 

••• 

THE CHURCH'S ITAl.lC ROOTS 
In the days of the Caesars, Italy was a pagan 

nation. Italian life was quite structured then. 
Roman citizenship, a privilege mostly granted 
to lcalians and Italian colonists throughout rhe 
Empire, came with responsibilities. Italians or 
Italiri as they were called, were the backbone of 
the Roman military. They were liable to be 
posted co rhe provinces where they observed a 
variety of customs and religions. Mosr religions 
mimicked Italian paganism in that they wor
shiped a pantheon of gods with human attrib
utes. For example, the chief god. jupiter, was 
called Zeus by the Greeks. The goddess of love, 
Venus, was named Astarte by the Scm i ric oibes 
ofNonh Africa and me Near East. Cults drift
ed in and our of Italy like F.rshions, now Isis 
from Egypt, now Mithras from Asia Minor. 
Each fulfilled a particular need in the soul. 

The Iralic code of morality was strong on 
family and duty to the stare. Marriage was 
monogamous, divorce permissible. Women 
were sociaUy equal to men, unlike the Creek 
or Eastern culrures. Parents and ancestors 
required daily piety whether they were living 

Contimud 011 pag~ 15 
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NIGHT TIME IS • TIME 
For AU Of Your Maintenance Needs! 

• Air Conditioning & 
Heating Service 

• Carpet Care 
Program 

• Ceiling Vt!nts & 
Ducts Cleaned 

• Computer Floor 
Maintenance 

• Curtain & Drapery 
Cleaning 

• Engineering 
• Floor Waxing 
• Lavatory Supplies. 

Plastic Liners 
• Lighting 

Maintenance 
• Maid Service 
• Maintenance and 
Con~ulling Services 

• Marble Rclinishing. 
& Maintenance 

• Matron Service 
• Metal Maintenance 

• Painting 
• Partition Glass 

Cleaning 
• Pest Contml 
• Porter & 

Power Washing 
• Private Lavatory 

Cleaning 
• Property 

Management 
• Telephone Washing 

& Disinfecting 
• Uphobtcry & Vinyl 

Furniture Cleaning 
• Vacuuming and 

Steam Cleaning 
• Venetian Blind 

Laundering, Dusting 
& Repairs 

• Wall Spouing 
· Watchmen & 

Guard Service 
• Wood Furniture 

Preservation 
Treatment 

YORK SERVICE INDUSTRIES INC. 

9 West Prospect Avenue, Suite 409 
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550 
{914} 668-5505 
{800) 733-9225 
Fax {914) 668-5429 

483 First A venue 
New York, NY 10016 

{212) 696-4266 
(800} 865-1201 

Fax (212) 679-7713 



0 Presidente Italiano 
Vzsita gli USA 

ll presidence italiano Oscar Luigi Scalf.tro non e' poi cosi' popoJare 
con il suo popolo. La piu' frequeme cririca direua aJ capo ddlo stato e' 
che e' rroppo oriemaco a sinistra, e non e' Wl presidemc imparz.iaJe come 
lo dovrebbe essere. Occorre ricordare che l'It:a.lia e' un governo parla
memare, e il presideme dovrebbe essere come Wl monarca, cio' e' n•per 
partes. 

Quindi come quaJunque alrro rarra.ssato personaggio pubblico, il 
presidente ha l'anelito per Ia caJda adulazione di lidi srranieri. 
SfortWlatameme, pero', la visita di Scalfuro in aprile aJie Nazioni Unite e 
alla Casa Bianca passo' praticamente inosservata dai media. Tutti possi
amo aarre conclusion! da questa mancanza di anenzione. Basti dire che 
nieote di parcicolare srava accadendo oel mondo a que! tempo, ma i 
media preferirono ignorare una visita di stato della quinta nazione piu' 
indusuializzata del mondo lo stesso. 

Ciononosrante, al presidente venne accordato Wl trattaroento con i 
guanci bianchi all'Onu. La ragione e' ovvia: l'ltalia e' il sesto piu' grande 
sosrenitore finanziario deJJ'Onu, e paga in amicipo - uno strano pesce 
davvero! Eppure il sogno italiano di essere permanentemente iscriuo nel 
Consiglio di Sicurezza, adesso capeggiato dai vincitori della Seconda 
Guerra MoodiaJe, e' pracicamente irraggiuogibile. 0 Giappooe e Ia 
Gerrnania vanno pure cercando posci. 

Scalf.tro e' srato anche ospire dei Clinton all cena di stato. Molci 
italoamcricaru di spicco ha.rmo novato la via de!Ja Casa Bianca per quesro 
fesrone. Una vistosa eccezione e' stata iJ senatore Alfonse D'Amato. E' 
srato forse siluraro dalla lista dalla Signora Clinton? Conununque, tra i 
personaggi piu' in vista queUa sera c'era il cineasta mafia Martin Scorsese. 
(l!Jsciruto non c'era). n minuscolo regista stava in soggczione per l'onore. 
Dilirci si sara' meravigliato come lui, Wl cincasta che ha &no carriera 
dipingendo gli italiani come furfu.nci e sonospecie, potesse essere degno 
di un cenone con i presidenci d'Italia e Staci Unici. See· per quesco anche 
noi ci siamo meravigllaci. E' come se uno invirasse Charles Murray, 
aucore di The BelL Curve [un Libro chc parla dell' inferiorica' inceJJercuaJe 
dei neri, N.dT.], ad un cenone per Nelson Mandela. - JLM 

Traduzione di Cesidio TaLLini 

La rivista delt Istituto di Studi ltalici 

L'Americanizzazione d 'Italia 
di Mario Ubioli 

Ore diciorro: "OK, II prezzo e' giusro." Ore diciannovc: : "La 
ruora della fomma." Prima serara: "902 1 0 Beverly Hills" e "Melrose 
Place." E Ia domenica sera? ''X Files", ovviamencc. 

Se pensare che sria sfogliando una "Guida TV" americana, sicrc in 
errore: quesro e' quello che Ia grande maggioranza del pubblico iraJ
iano fruisce ormai da parecchi anni. Arrualmcncc, circa il 60% dei 
programmi rrasmessi sono di origine srarunirense, sia nella forma di 
relefilm e film doppiari che come versioni nosrrane di prodorri con
ccpiti oltre oceano. 

Come si e' giWlri a questa siruazione? La risposra piu' immcdiara e' 
nella natura del mercaro. La televisionc nacque in ltalia solo ncl 1954 
e i canali (statali) raggiWlsero il numero di tre (solo 3) ncl 1970. Fino 
aJI'inizio degli anni ottanta non ci fu alcuna srazione privata in grado 
di trasmetcere su rurto il terrirorio nazionale. Non s.1rcbbe inaccurato 
definire questa situazione come quella di un mercaro molto giovanc, 
nelljuale e' naturale che le parti in comperizione si rivolgano a nazioni 
nelle quali prodotti e formari siano srari "resrnri'' sui pubblico da lungo 
rempo, g:u-anrendone in tal modo Ia qualira'. Sc pensiamo alia 
Tclevisione come ad un supermercaw, ci sembrera' abbastanz.1 ovvia Ia 
ragione per Ia quale Wla "sede" appena aperra si limiri a venderc cio' 
che gli altri gia' commercializzano: c:hiunque assumcrebbe chc qucsco 
e' l'unico modo di formarsi una dientda minimi7.7.ando i rischi. Un 
esempio di questa tendenza e' I'U[iiL7J.O, nei noriziari iraliani, delle 
agenzie di sran1pa americane (Associated Press e United Press 
[nternarionaJ) quali fonti principali. 

Un descrizione meramente economic.-1 della cosiddcrra "amcrican
izxazione" (o "Coca-Colizza:t.ione", come alcuni preferiscono dire) 
della culrura iraliana di massa appare a runa prima soddisfacenre. A 
que.sm punro basterebbe aggiungere uno srudio sulla rdazione rra "rat
ings," pubblicira' e scelra dei prograrnmi. Magari porremmo cosrru
ire Ia solira reoria marxista delJa culcura come sovrasrrurrura dell'e
conornia. Sfonunarameme. La chiave economica apre solranro Ia 
prima dcUe ranee porte di quesro enigrnatico castetlo. 

In quindici anni di sviluppo frenerico, iJ Gruppo Fininvesr (creaco 
dal magnate Silvio Berlusconi) ha costreuo la lW a seguire iJ suo per-

Continued or1 page B 
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L'Americanizzazione d'Italia 
Conrin11ed from page A 

corso "americanizzanre". Ma perche' Ia scclra 
del modello e' ricaduta sugli USA? Del resw, 
Ia Tv nacque, prima che in Iralia, anche in 
Francia e in InghiJterra, ma non c'e' craccia 
dell'influenza di quelle due naz.ioni nei noscri 
formati televisivi. La spiegazione deve essere 
culturale. 

Recira una vccchia barrura: "Quando 
!'America suunucisce, !'Europa si soffia il 
naso." lJ fuscino della culcura stamnitense 
non e' limirato ai soli mass media e 
richiederebbe una lunga d~cnazionc HUI' in
rricaro rapporto tra i due cominemi. 
Limiciamoci alia cultura d.i rnassa. Abbiamo 
recenremenre osservaro le polemiche, le 
critiche e i comrasri destari in Francia da 
alcune iniziative per comenere Ia coloniz
zazione linguisrica dell' inglese. E' d.avvero 
possibile preservare un'identita' culturale nel
l'cra di Internet e dei network relevisivi? Non 
si cratta d.i mcri rigurgiri naz.ionaliscici (nd 
senso delererio del rermine)? Forse que.llo di 
mancenere vivi sccoli di sroria e arte e' un 
desiderio legiccimo. Qualunque sia Ia rispos
ra, Ia Francia, che ha una forte "personalira'" 
in questo senso, ha quamomcno preso 
posizione. Clralia invece non ha manifestato 
alcuna reazione notevole all'imporraz.ione 
massiccia d.i culture scraniere. 

Parte della quescione e' politica: quando 
un'operazione culturale viene etichettara come 
"naz.ionalisrica", l'isterica elite culcurale di sitUs
era grida immediatamente "ai fascisti!", paral
izz.ando qualsiasi ini1jativa (proprio quando si 

pensava che Ia sinisrra od.iasse !'America ·capi
talista' ... ). Cosi' nessuno vuole sollevare il 
problema a livello politico, sapendo benissimo 
che si tratta di argomento alran1ence impopo
lare. Nel frarrempo, iJ pubblico continua a 
chiedere piu' prodotti di imporraz.ione. La cor
nice concercuale si rivela d.i nuovo piu' an1pia d.i 
qudla del semplice schermo relevisivo. 

"Si trarra di un massiccio travaso di mod
cUi culturali d.a una culrura (dominame) ad 
un' altra (dominata) ", spiega il Professor 

Domenico Secondulfo, titolare della carredra 
di Sociologia del Consumo presso 
I'Universira' di Parma. "Del resro quesro non 
accade solo nei mass media, rna in moltissimi 
alcri campi dd consumo, d.all'abbigliarnemo 
a1 cibo. per non parlare del software. n 

I programmi radiofonici, ad esempio, sono 
in gran parre affollaci di musica americana: 
rock'n'roll c pop sono da semprc considerari 
propriera' esclusiva d.i culrurc anglofone. Ma 
cio' d1e c' peggio, molri farnosi cantami 
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(Zuccbero e Spagna, ad esempio) e aurori di 
disco dance (di soliro DJ) hanno spesso scclro 
di can tan: versi inglesi, sapcndo che avrcbbero 
venduto di piu'. A partir<.> dali anni 80. nomi 
quali Madonna, Springsteen, Sting, Iron 
Maiden, Rolling Stones c simili sono smci 
decisameme piu' popolari di quelli dci !oro 
colleghi italiani. Tra i dieci singoli piu' ven
duti nella setcimana era il 5 e iJ 12 di Febbraio 
non ftgura nemmeno una caozone iraliana. 
Dei dieci video piu' richiesti a Videomusic (Ia 
principaJe rete rclevisiva musicale del paesc) 
nd medesimo arco di tempo setre sono srnru
nitensi e tee britannici. Per rendere piu' inrer
e.ssami qut:SLC cifre, devo aggiungere che Ia 
Lingua inglese e' srara insegnara nelle scuolc 
pubblichc solo dall 'inizio degli anni 80 e che 
capire iJ testo di una canzone non e' cerro 
lavoro da pincipiami. lnsomma dobbiamo 
presumerc che Ia maggioran7.a di qucJ pubbli
co affamaro di prodotti americani non abhia 
per parecchio rempo compreso cio' che i can
ranri sravano dicendo. In qualita' di rurorc 

Mariah Carey 

per srudenri delle scuole superiori, posso per
sonal mente restimoniare che mi c' srato frc
quentemenre chiesco di tradurre il titolo delle 
canwni cbe i rngazzi compravano ed ascolra
vano per sttimane. I riroli, non i resti. 
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"Condivido La preoccupazionc per una 
caduta della culrura italian<!", ci confida il 
Professor Secondulfo. " La causa c' l'affoUa
mento di messaggi "made in USA" sullc rcti 
locali, in special modo nei releftlm e nelle soap 
operas, rna anchc neUe pubblicira' di vari 
prodocci, sopratrutto diretti agli adolescenci. 
Prendece ad esempio le scarpe "Nike", che 
non sooo "naike" aU'amcricana, rna "nike" 
aJJa greca. Quando parole che appartengono 
aJJa nostra cuJrura vengono americanizzate 
per poi rivcndercclc, aJlora Ia dominanza cul
tur·aJe c' force." 

Se Ia radio, Ia musica e i prodorti di con
sumo sono Slali le spiagge ideali per lo sbarco 
dcll'indumia americana dciJ'inumenimenco, 
il cinema c' probabilrnenre Ia luogo cuJruralc 
nel quale essa ha prcparato Ia sua conquista. 
Finiti gli anni del Neorealismo c dclJ'avan
guardia di sinisrra, mono Fellini, ncJJ'uJrimo 
dccennio gli iralia.ni si sono dimosrrari 
affimari di azionc, romanricisrno e srorie "big
gcr-rhan-lifc" (lencralmcnce: piu' grandi deUa 
vira"). Pcnsandoci, non mi sn.pisce che non 
esisra un modo adcguaro di tradurre queU'id
ioma. Di cerro c'c' un modo di comprarlo. 
Un'indusrria cincmarografica in dcclino e 
poco pubblico per biglicni sempre piu' cosmsi 
hanno lasciaro spazio aJJ'imporrazione. Per 
ogni film iraliano Iancia co sui mercaco, almeno 
cinque sono i concorrcnci americani. Provarc 
a indovinare su chi cade Ia scelra ... Nella prima 
scrrimana di Gcnnaio, r.ra i film piu' visti secre 
crano Amcricani c solo tre Iraliani, per un 
roralc di 50 milaridi di incassi volati oltr<.> !'o
ceano. Gli unici prodorri noscrani nella classi· 
fica crano commediole che non fanno onore 
alia nosrra rradizione: "Viaggi di Noz:re'', 
"Sclvaggi" e "Vacanze di naraJe 1995". 
Quando i film lasciano le sale e si trasferiscono 
ncl paJinsesro relevisivo, lo schema si ripcte. 
Non solo i prodotti di fiction americani dom
inano, rna i vari canaJi sono orgogliosi di prc
sen£3IIi come raJi. Non c' raro udire nci 
promo &asi del ripo: "finalmenrc in ltaHa il 
ft.lm che ha scioccaro !'America ... " o " ... Ia 
commedia che ha fatro ridcre !'America" e 
cosi' via. Perche' qualcosa chc ha avuro succe
so in w1 ambience cuJrurale cosi' lomano 
dovrebbe affiscinare un pubblico radical
mente diverso? La risposta, ovvia ed inqui
erante, e' che le due audience sono ormai 
molto simili. 

Continutd on pttge D 
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L~me.rican~wned7~ua 
Cominutd from pagt C 

Cosi' simili chc pcrsino i formaci dei 
notiziari, prcsumibilmcmc csprcssioni gen
uine della quoridianira' di una mu.ione, sono 
nmevolmeme vicini a quelli srarunirensi. II 
Professor Secondulfo ha una doppia spic
gazione per qucsw fenomeno: "Porrebbe 
essere una conseguenza della commercializ
zazione e quindi deU'impreziosirsi del tempo. 
della concorrenza anti-zapping era le reti; 
oppure si potrebbe tratrare di un travaso vero 
e proprio di modelli culturali. Le due cose 
sono disringuibili solo in teoria; in pratica 
sono parti di un tmico movimento." 

Avere qualcuno "in diretta sul posco" e' una 
routine di qualunque notiziario, anche se "sul 
posto" non cc' nulla da vedere. Le Storie sono 
divemare piu' corre c veloci, con interesse crcs
ceme per Ia cronaca e il scnsazionalismo. Per 
Ia prima volta in molti anni, Ia polidca e' 
descrirra come un'arena nella quale "i prorago
nisti" si scootrano e lorrano, invcce che una 
noiosa congerie di "dibaniri isciruzionali". Gli 
stessi conduttori si sono traSformati da serissi-

(718) 428-0110 
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mi uomini di mezz'era' in affascinanti 
"anchors", pronri a dimostrare classe, dinam
icira' e (Oio ce ne scampi) humor. 

Non c'e' alcun dubbio che negli ulcimi 
anni Ia cultura di massa italiana sia stata 
oggerto di una poderosa colonizz.azione da 
parte dei prodotti americani. Vorrci pero' 
sottolineare ancora due punri importami. 
Pirma di rutto, Ia maggioranza dcgli iraliani 
non e' conscia del problema. Come spiega il 
Professor Secondulfo: "Questo e' un tipico 
problema di "americani", cioe' di persone che 
SONO della cultura dominance, rna al suo 
interno sono minoritari, e quindi ricercano 
un'identira' piu' forte, cercando una immag
ine culturale da conrrapporrc agli alrri grup
pi. Diverso il problema degli iraliani di Iralia, 
che NON sono della cultura dominame e 
quindi provano una forte tenrazione di 
assomigliare ai dominanti, divenendo pcrmc
abili a cio' chc gli vicnc proposto come cul
rura dj quel popolo." 

Infinc, una domanda in onore del motto 
Iatino: "In medio srat virtus". La fusione di 
diverse culture e dawero un fenomeno del 
tutto negativo? La colonizzazione non e' una 

routine srorica naturalmeme accerrata come 
parte dell'evoluzione dell'umanira'? Lo era 
quando i Greci oavigarono verso le coste del 
meridione d'ltalia, i Romani in Inghilterra, gli 
Spagnoli in America e cosi' via. La coloni2-
zazione culturale e' qualcosa che un gruppo 
etnico puo' contrastare, al contrario del puro 
pocere militare o economico. Nessuna culrura 
puo' pensarsi come un'isola, una parte "sicura" 
del piancta. Per d irla con il Professor 
Secondulfo: "D rischio e' quello di ingcssare la 
cultura (che e' dinamica) in modclli di riferi
memo fermi che scrvono a sosrenere J'identi
ficaz.ione del gruppo ma che possono sgreto
larsi facilmente." 

In bilico tra il rischio di rimanere intrap
polati in un modello di riferimento statico 
e queUo di essere spazzari via, gli italiani e 
gli italoamericani lortano per ccrcare una 
via d 'uscira era i mille rentacoli dell'cra 
digitale. 

* * *E 
Mario Ubiali, ventitre' anni, e' laurcando 

in Filosofiaall'Universita' di Parma. Ha pnx::e
denremente pubblicaro arcicoJi sulla "Gazzerta 
di Parma" c "D Giornale di Brescia". * 
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The Roman Church 
CMtinued from pagr I 3 

or dec~. The importance of maimammg 
rhi~ code of morality. religion if vou wtll, was 
nor lost on t:he rulers of the rmpire. Church 
and Sratc were nor divtded. l"hc emperor 
himself also carried rhc ritle of Pomilex 
Maximus or J lighcsr Prit.~t. By vinuc of hi~ 
secular office, this fmperor/Ponun· pr~ided 
over t:he Roman Senate and ruled t:hc Empire 
t:hrough provmcial governor.. and proconsuls. 

Devotion to rhe l·.mperor/Pomin· indudcd 
a belief in his gmt tiS, th.n ~ptrttual quality rhar 
transcended his ~<>meum~ wrntpt human 
form. ThatgrmriSWJl> the Pumdr~ link ro rhe 
gods. Some emperor~ reportedly pooh
poohcd t:hc concept. The wily old Emperor 
Vespastan, on hi\ dc:Hhbcd, w.l) overheard ro 
say, "I think I'm bcwming .l god.'' a\ he and 
his gm111S drifrt·d inw eternity. 

P.agan hdicf.., pmniu~:d the Mmulwnoous wor
ship of g<Xb and gcxldc.'lt~. fi>n:tgn m domestic. 
One could pray ro N~:ptune lx:fotc takmg ro ~
Or maybe VcmLs would be homm:d before asking 
a pretty g~rl tor .1 dare. h \\.l\ JJJ quite acu:ptablc. 
Jupit(.T clidn'r mind '>0 long ~ you rememb...·n:d 
him on chc important holtdap. 

The Roman \We religion ~uppc.mcd a cler
gy. as well. ro serve the 'ptritu.U 01nd mundane 
needs of che pt:ople. \Xfhile \\e em rust our last 
will and t~ramem to a IJwycr, lr.tlians uriliz.cd 
a holier breed. Thty cu~tomarily emm~ted the 
document ro rhe VeM.tl Virgtn,, women of 
purity who swore an oath of c;htL\rtry, living a 
communal lite in the 11crvke of tht.• god~. 

Into chis W(lrld <:.lme ( 'hmt's <lpostlcs ;md 
followers. One ~aul uf I:tr..u~. '' Jew wirh 
Roman citi1..cn~hip, known to lllo <l' Paul, con
ceived of the id<:a of ~:onvcning Romans and 
Greeks to the ntw 'chri\1 iann ICu m of Judai~m. 
Traditional Jud.ti\m neither bcltcwd in Jesus' 
divinity nor in hi~ I'Cl>ttrrt.'ttion. And ;llthough 
it accepted convert.\ among the goyun, males 
had to undergo cin:umosion ro l'mbracr rhe 
F.Uch a painful n:ltgtou~ t.·xpc.;nencc. Paul 
convinced Peter and the other AposdC"S ro forgo 
the foreskin rirual \0 a.' to incrC:l!iC pagan con
vertS. lr was a \Ound dt-chion. Among the new 
converrs to Chmtianiry were many Italic ~1-
diers srationt..J tn Judea who eventually carried 
the new fJith back to the Roman homdand 

Still, rherc remained ~me major srumbling 
bloch to the wholcs.1le conversion of Romans 
and Greeks ro this new form of Judaism. 
Among t:hcm: graven tmages, the eating of 
shellfish and pork, the comfort of praying co 
special gods and godd~. che S<'Curity of an 

aut:horirarian srate religion. Rather 1 han fight
ing these antitheses to Judaism, rhe (.>arly 
Church Fache~ accepted them all. As hi5ton
an WJI Durant instruc~ us: 

Ab01'1'. A Roman ~'mal Virxin, pmunor ofr/Jr 
Chrutian nun. 
&low: CaN~~r Aupst~ t/J Ptmtiff. thr lbidrr of 
rhr lt.Jic st•lll' rrligum. 

"It uw not mmly thm rl~ Omrd1 /Qok OL't7 

some rrlir,Wus custmnJ and forms common m prr
Q;ristian Rome tl~ swk and otl1er votmmiJ of 
pagan prit'S1J. tl~ use ofincmse and holy tU<Jtrr in 
purifications. tl~ burning randlts rmd tl1e nmiJt· 
ing light beforr tlu al111r, tlx worship of illiniJ, thr 
arr:hi~cturt of tbt bfl.fi!iar, the law of Romr as a 
btl!is for mnonlauJ, thr titk Ponrifrx Mn.ximtiS for 

tbr Suprmu Pontiff. and, in the formh cenmry. the 
ullin languagl' as tht nobk mul ouluring r~hick 
ofCaiJolir rilUIJL The Roman gift was abot~ all 
a Vt1St fomr~rk of govm11nnu; which, as semlor 
aUihority foikd, becanu tlx struaurr of eccksiani
cal rok. Soon tl~ bishops, mthn than tlx Roman 
pnf«tJ, would lJt tlx sourer of order mul tl;e seat 
of power in tl~ a/Us; thr ~trOpolirimu, or lli'Cb
bishops, would support, ifnot supplant, tht provin
rotl a.unnbly. Tlx Roman Churr:h fo!Jqwed in tl~ 
foot.rtqJs of thr Rom1111 ffa~; ir conquerrd tlx 
provinces, beautified lk capilal and rstAb/islxd 
discipline and wtity from fomtier to .frontitr. 
Rome died in giving birth w rhe Clmn·h; tht 
Omrch matured by inheriting and llCcepring rhe 
mponsibilirits of Rome. (Caesar and Chrisr. ~ 
Stocy ofCivili1,.atioo, pp 618-619.) 

Catholicism became inseparable fro m 
Roman life. Emperor Galerius soughr rap
prochement with his city's ever-swclli ng 
Christian population in 3 11 A.D. by granting 
.UI citizens the right to practice their chosen 
religion unmolested, provided ~t:har they shall 
in no way offend public order". Had his 
decree ended chere, it might have srood as rhe 
definitive principle of the separation of 
Church and State. But Galerius had under
standable doubrs about t:he loyalty of his 
Christim subjectS and further declared that ir 
would henceforth be the civic duty of 
Christians to pray to their God for t:hc welfare 
of the Empire. Thus, the burgeoning Cat:holic 
Church was for the first time assigned ar lcasr 
a mildly supportive role in the scrucrure of the 
Rom.m State. 

The Edict of Milan, issued by Emperor 
C"..onMamim: two years later, presented the 
Church with an even more solid guarantee of 
tecognition, and wit:hin a vety short rime 
Chr~tianJ> were nor only praying for Rome, 
but inOu~ncing and then dictating irs laws and 
policio. The Church's role in remporal affitirs 
of the W~tern world would wax and wane 
over the succeeding centuries. Bur in lraly ir 
would consistently remain, until relatively 
recently, a major power of political as much as 
l>pintual consequence. The honor of bearing 
the earthly seat of the Holy See for nearly rwo 
miUennia bas not come without a prier. 

So. it LS understandable how che Jralic peo
ple of today who have maintained rheir 
Roman Catholic F.Ut:h view Catholicism as an 
ancient continuity spanning some one hun
dred generations. Even for chose who have Lit
tle faith but foUow the rradirion nonet:heless, 
the Church is t:he embodiment of the ancient 
Roman consciousness. '* 
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Masaaa: 
The VteW From the Ramp 

By Alfred Cardone 

In Israeli history, the mountain fomess of 
Masada is a symbol of the ultimate sacrifice 
for an independent Jewish state nearly two 
thousand years ago again~t the Roman 
Empire. So sacred is the site that Israeli Army 
recruits are brought ro the ruined fomess at 
the complelion of their basic training ro rake 
their oath of loyalry. Masada has become in 
legend the embodiment of everyrhing char 
was good in Jewish history and all that was 
bad in Roman hisrory. What follows is che 
~ srory as ir has come down ro us from 
the only eycwirness source: Jewish historian 
Flavius Josephus. 

HOW ROME CAME TO RULE JUDEA 
ln 143 B.C. Simon Maccabee (of 

Hanukkah fame) succeeded in winning inde
pendence for Judea from Alexander the Grear's 
crumbling empire. The dynasry he established 
~pent two generatiom expanding the borders 
of Judea by diplomacy and force, absorbing 
extensive neighboring land.~ {pan:s of present 
day Lebanon, Jordan, and Syria) and m.OOng 
Judea as large as King Solomon's Israel. 
Religious tolerance was abolished, and their 
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new subjeas were forced to accept Judaism 
and circumcision. In 69 B.C. two Judean 
leaders, Hyrcanus and Arisrobulus, brothers, 
became engaged in a bitter war of succession. 
Both sides pleaded their case ro the Romans 
who were the major power at the rime. 
Roman general Pompey decided in Favor of 
Hyrcanus and provided milirary support. 
Hyrcanus' viaory over his brot:her came at a 
high price: Judea became first a diem state and 
evenrually a province of the Roman Empire. 

Thus began che long troubled relationship 
between Rome and che Jews. Mosr Judeans 
remained suongly opposed to Roman mle. 
Rome attempted to reduce tensions by 
exempting Jews from military service and nor 
requiring them to worship the state gods. 
These privileges were, however, no substimte 
for independence. 

Nonetheless, political divisiveness contin
ued to plague the Jews. The better educated 
Sadducees, who included mostly traders and 
wealthy landowners, saw reasons for an 
accommodation with d1e Romans. It was the 
small farmers, led by the Pharisees, who were 
che driving force behind rebellion. The mili-
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tanr wing of rhe Pharisees was rhe Zealots, 
who were determined to win independence by 
force if necessary. 

THE JEWISH REVOLT 
Unfortunately, the qualiry of the men Rome 

sent tO govern Judea was mediocre:. if not out
right dishonest, and helped provoke the great 
rebellion which was to follow. Generally, these 
officials were insensitive co the religious feelings 
of the Jews. By 66 A.D., the: high-handed poli
cio of d1c: latest procurator, Gesius Aorus, had 
thrown Jerusalem into an uproar. Florus had 
seized funds from rhe Temple treasury to make 
up for a shonhll in tax payments. Bloody riots 
followed in Jemsalem. The High Priesr and his 
council, the Sanhedrin, persuaded Florus to 
wirhdraw most of his troops. In the absence of 
Roman troops what had begun as riots against 
Roman rule now became pitched battles 
among the Jewish factions. Ultimately, the: 
Zealots prevailed after killing 12,000 of their 
fellow countrymen. 

With the Zealot victory, there was no hope 
of any accommodation with Rome. A rebel 
force surrounded rhe Roman garrison at 
Masada. Lured by promises for their safery, 
the Roman garrison was persuaded to disarm. 
Once defenseless, they were slaughtered ro the 
la-.r man by the Zealots. Back in Jerusalem, 
rhe small Roman garrison stationed in the 
royal palace agreed ro surrender after the 
Jewish leader, Eleazor, guaranteed that their 
lives would be spared. Here again, once the 
Roman uoops had laid down their arms, the 
rebels mercilessly killed them all. The slaugh
ter of the garrison was subsequenrly com
memorated in Zealot tradition as che day "the 



Romans tvacuoted Judah and Jemsalem." These wholesale mas
sacres would rerum to haunr the Zealots. 

WHO WAS JOSEPHUS? 
Rcporrs of the massacres and military reverses reached 

Emperor Nero, who promptly appoimed Flavius Vespasian as 
military commander to crush the insurrection. Vespasian 
emered Judea in 67 with a force of sixty thousand men. He pro
ceeded co caprurc: every rebel-held forrified ciry in Galilee includ
ing Joropata, where the Judean commander Joseph ben 
Manathias was taken prisoner. The Romans rampaged through 
the city, sparing only women and children who were later sold 
into slavery. Joseph, who became known to history by his latin 
name. Flavius Josephus, formed a friendship with Titus, 
Vespasian's son, and showed a willingness to coUaborate with the 
Romans. He wenr on to become a major historian, and although 
regarded by the Jews as a traitor, his work~ remain the only pri
mary sources for the Jewish Wars. 

In 70, Jerusalem fell after a bloody siege that had lasted a hun
dred and thirry nine days. In their rage the Romans plundered 
the Grear Temple. (A scene of the plunder is srill memorialized 
on Rome's Arch ofTirus.) The thousands of Jews who survived 
were either sold inro slavery or condemned co the arena. By 73, 
only the fortress of Masada was left ro the Zealots. 

THE FORTRESS 
This foruess, built by Judean King Herod, sirs atop a high 

plateau on the eastern edge of the Dead Sea. Nearly a thousand 

Continw:d on pagt' 21 

.. . once the 
Roman troops 
had klid down 
their arms, the 
rebels mercilessly 
killed them all 

Th~ Romam br-Quglu rh~ uigt! to anttrtform. Few l'll~mi~s could wirh.rttwd rlu 
pasisrmt kgions. 
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CITY HALL 
A Movie Rcvit:w by Rosario A. lacon is 

When David Dinkins was Mayor of New 
York Cir:y, he often referred to Gorham's ethnic 
mix a~ a ~gorgeous mosaic." Governor Mario 
C'..uomo echoed thiS egalitarian sentiment at a 
1991 Columbia Univen.ir:y gathering honoring 
lralian Senator P.tolo t.milio Taviani, who had 
penned a new book about the Admiral of the 
Ocean Sea. l11c Governor suggested that the 
following years quinccmennial celebration of 
the discovery of the New World should be an 
inclusive parade of ethnicicics, colors and ~ 
spearheaded by lralians. Cuomo borrowed a 
page from Jesse Jackson's Rainbow rhetoric and 
added an halo-American twist. The media paid 
no arrenrion. And why should they? 

Iralians are the sludge at u1e bottom of U1e 
medias melting pot. Wid1 d1eir tumbledown 
ways and village-idiot demeanor, me movie ver
sions of the scions of ltaly mar Dinkins' fitbk"CC 
mosaic. Nowhere is th~ more evidcm chan in the 
film City Hail. 

Although AI Pacino's mayor was parrerned 
after Fiorello LaGuardia and neo-anarchist 
politician Vito Marcantonio, the character 
wvw1J up ~ Gru::k-American John Pappas. 
Had he remained lralian-American, it would 
have upset co-screenwriter Nicholas Pileggi's 
opua buffo. Pileggi assisted politician-rumed
screen scribe Ken Lipper in Acshing om a key 
subplot io City HaU : ltilians as a cancer on 
American society. Their predilection for crimi
nalir:y and twisred code of honor undermine the 
foundation of the sacred den1ocracy bequeathed 
to us by the Greeks, enriched by the Anglo
Saxons and safeguarded by rhe Jews. 
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lralians arc synonymous with violence and 
mayhem in this carefully craft-ed exercise in cel
luloid slander. Anthony Franciosa, playmg rhc 
suave yec gurrural Cocci-goombah, ~upplie. rhe 
movie's center of deprJ.vir:y. Danny A1dlo, a~ 
Frank Anselmo, provides the link co com1pt Cll} 

government. Aiello, a self-hating ICilian of 
longstanding. has bt:come me lrahan-AmcnC:tn 
Step 'n' Fetchit. While pluggmg th1s odious 
movie on T!Jt Cbarlit Rost SIJow. A•cllo
Anselmo played me willing wop IO Ro~\ loqua
cious Sournem gentleman. Tony Franciosa, 
however, ~ a recent convert ro me Gospel 
according ro gangland. I lis last hurrah w.u J.S 

:m lralo-American FBI agenr who declared his 
shame of mafia hoods in Brid~ of tbt Mttjin. 
Alas, poor Tony has now joined me ererna.l 
Mob. 

Which brings us to AI Pacino. P.1cino •~ 

undoubtedly an enonnously ulenrc..J rno;p•an. 
I lis performance in City Hall ~ boi~rcrnlL\ and 
riveting. Pacino conv~ the hurly burly of 
urban politic with every gescure and imonarion. 
He plays the kind of mayor we all wish we oould 
be. Pacino's Mayor Pappas is a courageous and 
erudite practitioner of rralpolitik. And his char
acter could only have come from the sidc:\valks 
of Nc:\v York. How ironic char while this big 
screen politico is a noble Hellenic-American 
with Oval Office aspirations, the film's Jmlians 
are ignoble cretins with mob connections. That 
such a screenplay did nor cause Pacino. Aiello or 
Franciosa any discomfort is rdling. 

Would Greek-American actors have lined 
up end ro end to portray the sordid rise and fall 
of Spiro Agnew? Would they have wallowt.>d in 
the mousSIIka.TJ.nd-oiiZIJ cnvironmem cl1at k>d 10 

Agm:wi. criminality? WotJd they have under
scored how the fim Greek-American ro ascend 
ro d1c Vice Presidency resigned in disgrace? 
Would rhey have relished me opporrunir:y to 
show America and the world the gritty under
belly of the Greek-American experience? 

Fom1er Dcpur:y Mayor Ken Lipper is the 
progenitor of City HniL While serving in the 
Koch Administration, he wit:nessed big cir:y gov
ernrncnr. wares and all. In fuct, his Frank 
Anselmo was parremed alter Donald Manes, the 
jc:\\ish borough president of Queens who took 
his own life as a result of the creeping corruption 
in the Koch Administration. Why Lipper trans
mutated this wc:ak and wicked politician imo a 
scion of Italy is the stufF of bibrotry. As a neo
phyte screenwriter, Lipper was instructed by 
Oliver Srone ro watch the Tht Godfotbl'r l rmd 
fl. After 1his screening, Ken Lipper C:tughr the 
lmlo-bashing bug char afllicrs all of Holl}"vood. 
Mr. Lipper:~ ncxr opus is abouc the mafia and 
white collar crime. What a stretch! 

The saddest: aspect of City Hllil is what might 
have been. The 61m's most ~ scene rakes 
place in an Afiicm-American church in Hadem 
as Pacino delivers an impassioned cui~ ar the 
hmeral ob murdered child (the viaim of a mafia 
war crossfire). Bellowing with moral indignation, 
Pacino scares how the greatest mayor of all was a 
Greek, "Peride. of Athens." Suspend disbelief. 
now, and 1magine Pacino's charaa:er delivering 
the same oracion but as a auly noble Icalo
Amcrican: "the worlds grearesr sraresman was an 
leal ian-Caesar Augusrus, emperor, civili7.er and 
arcllirect of two hundred years of uninrem1ptc.'tl 
peace. I come ro you today in peace and broth
erhood ... " ~f 
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Mas ada 
Continued from page 17 

Zealots led O)' Eleawr ben Yair, a relative of the 
Zealot who had caprured Masada back in 66 
and m~acrcd the Roman garrison, occupied 
the site. With irs impregnable posirion and 
well-supplied defenders, Masada presemed a 
dawlting problem in siege warfitre. The newly 
appoinccd Roman commander. Flavius Silva, 
arrived at Masada with his lOth Legion. 

[The 1\mrh Legion, acrually Legio X 
Frettmis, was t)'pical of Rome's eastern 
Mediterram·an legions, composed of mainly 
lralian (lrn/ico) recruits mixed with many non
citizens who e-.u·ned rhcir ciri1..cnship if th<.-y 
survived the grueling sixrccn-yc-.u enlisrmenr. 
However, the cemurions and officers were 
undoubtedly emirely Italian. This legion in 
particular had origins in Julius Caesar's f.1mous 
lOth Legion which helped conquer Gaul. The 
name Fmmsis, which refers w rhe Straits of 
Messina (the body of water separating 
Calabria and Sicily) ma)' indicate particular 
areas of Italian rtxruitmem or perhaps rhar 
much of the legion wa~ assembled from 
Roman marine:..] 

Silva first surrounded the base of rhc 

forcrcss wirh a wall ro prevent the defenders 
from escaping. He chen ordered his uoops to 
pile din upon a broad omcropping of boulder~ 
below the fomess co a heighc of rhrce hundred 
feet. Silva next had huge stones placed upon 
this din mount, increasing irs height by anoth
er seventy five fecr. The Romans then 
attacked with an ironclad tower ninecy feet 
high along with siege artillery. The unassail
able fortress of Ma.sada was about to f.ill. 

Eleawr and his officers met that night and 
after a long, agonizing debate, decided thar it 
would be preferable co die honorably by sui
cide rarher than F.:tce death, imprisonmem and 
slavery at rhe hands of the Romans. No doubt 
rhe rebel leaders also feared that the Romans 
would show little mercy considering the 
treacherous massacre of their garrisons at 
Masada and in Jerusalem at the beginning of 
rhc revoir. 

In the end, each man slew his own fami
ly. The survivors then killed one another 
unril only one remained. He, in rurn, com
mined suicide. When the Roman~ emcred 
the fortress rhe next morning, they were 
grccred by an unearthly silence. As they 
searched rhey discovered the many corpses. 
The only survivors were two women and five 

children who had escaped the slaughter by 
hiding in an underground cavern. They 
were spared. 

HISTORICAL SiGNIFICANCE 
In rerrospect, the outcome was both tragic 

and inevirahle. The rebellion was cmshcd by 
the might of Rome, and rhe Jewish srare was 
dissolved. The s:td Diaspora, or dispersion of 
the Jews, had begun and would culminare as a 
result of a second rebellion in 135. From their 
firsr conract, the Romans and Jews had lived 
in conflict. The Zealot longing for an inde
pendent, rhcocraric homeland (much like 
roday's Iran) dashed with the rcalicy of a 
Roman world. The incessant judean wran
gling and violent F.:taionaJ srrugglcs among 
themselves disrurbed the need for order and 
stabiliry around the Mediterranean. 
Considerable segments of the )C\vish popula
tion had favored an accommodation wirh 
Rome. Flavius Josephus was perhaps their 
mosr cloqucnr spokesman as he argued in 
favor of submirting to Roman rule and enjoy
ing rhe bcncf1rs and prorection of che Roman 
peace. Instead, che victory of the Zealot me
rion over more moderate Jews scr in motion 
the chain of evenrs rhar has shaped our world 
even roday. ~t 
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The Americanization of Italy 

Let's see, 6 p.m. The Price is Right, 
7:00 The Wheel of Fortune, during 
prime rime it's Beverly Hills 90210 
and Melrose Pf11ce. Sunday night? X 
Files, of course. 

If you think I am just browsing 
rhe American 7V Guide, you'd better 
chink again. This is what the major
icy of fralian viewers has been watch
ing on television for several years. 
Currently, about 60% of programs 
are of American origin, either as 
dubbed TV series or movies, or as 
Italian-produced quiz shows inspired 
by American concepts. 

How could it happen? The sim
plest answer is: the Marker. 
Television arrived in Icaly only in 
1954 and grew co rhree stations by 
1970, all Stare owned. Until the 
mid-80's, there was no private TV 
scacion char could broadcast 
chroughouc lraly. So, quire accurate
ly, the Italian media marker has only 
recently developed. As such, ir is 
natural for competitors co copy 
older and more developed media 
marketS such as rhc USA. lr is a way 
to minimize risks. Whar is good in 
America is deemed good enough for 
1 talians. A good example of rhis arri
rude is co be found in the use of 
press agencies. Italian newscasrs use 

by Mario Ubiali 

Mariah Carry 

as their main sources Associated 
Press and United Press lmemacional, 
both American. When you are the 
new kid on rhe block, you follow the 
others. 

From an economic standpoinr, 
this "Americani1.arion" (or "Coca
Colizacion" as it was described in the 
early years) of lralian mass culrure 
could be considered well-justified. 
Certainly from the srandpoim of rat
ings, adverrising income and general 
audience acceptance che wholesale 
importation of American television 
has been quire successful. 
Unforrunarely, boiling down this 
complex phenomenon ro just its 
economic success is ro avoid more 
significant developments. There is 
unquestionably a social and culrural 
price that Italy is paying for this 
American media dominance. 

uWhen America sneezes, Europe 
blows irs nose" is what we say in 
Europe. Bur some among us are 
scarring ro question just how dose a 
relationship with America we really 
want. Wirness the recent French 
reaction to English linguistic colo
ni7..acion: fe surfing and the myriad 
other vocabulary importS have pro· 
voked outright French criticism, ere
aced alternate French vocabulary, 

and elicited deep cultural debate. Is 
it possible to preserve one's culmral 
identity in a world of an English lan
guage Internet and Television? Is it 
reasonable ro be concerned? Does 
opposmon ro Americanization 
smack of perry nationalism? Aie 
cenmries of hisrory, an, and cultural 
values really ar stake? Whatever the 
truth might be, ar least France, a 
nation with a srrong culmral idenri
ry, is asking rbc questions. Iraly has 
nor manifested any reaction to mass 
import of foreign culture. 

ITALIAN DILEMMA 
Why isn't there more of a cultural 

uproar in lraly? For thing thing, 
unlike France, where arguments are 
based on national pride, old skele
tons come our of rhe closer and a 
srill-srrong Leftist cui rural elite starrs 
screaming about the "fascist come
back'' (you would think the Left 
would hare "capitalistic America"). 
So nobody on the political level 
wanes to raise rhe issue. For anoth
er, there is scilla popular demand for 
any kind of produce coming from 
overseas. 

"It's a massive transfer of cultural 
models from one culture (dominat
ing) ro another culmre (dominat
ed)," explains Professor Domenico 
Secondulfo, reacher of Sociology of 
Consumerism and Mass 
Communication Theories ar the 
University of Parma. "And it's not 
only a matter of mass commwlica
rions formats, bur ic includes many 
other consumer items, from dorhc.s 
co food, including computer soft
ware." 

ln music, for example. rock 'n' 
roll has been considered exclusive 
property of English-speaking cui
cures. Whar is worse, many popular 
Italian artists like Zucchero and 
Spagna often prefer co sing in 
English co better appeal ro the 
young public. From the 1980's on, 
Madonna, Bruce Springsteen, Green 
Day, Iron Maiden, Sring and any 
foreign names have been more pop· 
ular rhan Italian ones. Among the 
top ten singles in Iraly during the 
week of February 5, 1 996 there was 
nor even one Italian song! Of tbe 



cen most requested videos on Italy's 
music channel, six were American, 
the remaining four Bricish. What 
makes t.his all rhe more inreresting is 
that most of rhe listening public 
doesn't quire undcrsrand the lyrics 
chey hear. If you chink char's 
depr~ing, well there is more ro it. I 
c.tn resrify as an English language 
ruror in Jralian high school, thar I 
have been frequently asked ro trans
lace song cities for my srudcnts and 
rarely asked ro explain rhe English 
lyrics. 

is Hollywood. During rhc firsr 
week of January, 1996, among rhe 
top ~elling movies were seven 
American films versus rhree Italian 
one~. for a weal of $35 million in 
earnings. The only lralian producrs 
in the cop reo were low-profile 
comedies that certainly did no 
honor ro the Italic film tradition: 
Vittggi di Nozu, Vacan.u di Namlt 
95 and Selvagg1. When movies leave 
the thcacrcs to hit TV and video, the 
partern is repeated over and over 
agam. Feature films on video and 
·rv series usually include fetching 

Among the top ten singles in 
Italy during the week of 
February 5, 1996 there was 
not even one Italian song! 

"1 am worried about rhis free-fall 
of rhe lralian culture,'' says Professor 
Secondulfo. Italian yourh is nor 
only bombarded by rhe soap operas 
and TV series, bur also advertise
ments. "Take 'Nike' shoes." 
Professor Secondulfo continues, 
''Nike" is a Greek word and our chil
dren here are pronouncing ir rhe 
American way. When words thar 
come from our [Graeco-Roman] 
culrure are being Americanized and 
sold back ro us, well, chen the cul
tural dominance is prerry strong." 

T OTAL ENVELOPMENT 
If music and adverrising were rhe 

ideal beaches for rhe American 
emcrrainmcm industry to launch 
their invasion, feature films were 
where they could rake the high 
ground. Italy's love affiir with black 
and white "neorealism" and Leftist 
experimental movies is in the past. 
Even Federico Fellini and Viuorio 
De Sica are dead. Italians have 
became hungry for pure action, 
romance and bigger-than-life plots. 
(Come to think of it, there is not 
even an Italian idiom to translate 
"bigger-chan-life.") Filling that need 

promotional material, "finally in 
lraly rhe 111m that shocked 
America ... thc comedy that made 
America laugh ... ," etc. 

How do Amencan promoters 
know whar Italians like and how do 
they cross the language and culrural 
barriers? 1 am afraid ro say, bm rhe 
trurh is: those two audiences, Italian 
and American, have finally become 
somewhat similar. 

So similar rhar cvtn rhe format of 
news broadcasts, supposedly the 
most genuine expression of culrure, 
is dosing rhe gap wirh rhe Americ.'Hl 
models. Having a reporter "live on 
the scene" ha:. become che rourine of 
every Italian news broadcast, even 
when nothing is to be shown there. 
The stories have become shoner and 
fast-paced, with a rrend rowards 
crime, human inrcresr and sensa
tionalism. For rhe first rime in sev
eral years, politics has been prcsenr
ed to rhc public as an arena for 
"characters" co fighr and act our 
instead of debating issues. The 
anchors themselves, once serious 
middle-aged men dressed in black 
suits, are now young male and 
female journalists who show charm, 

elegance and (God forbid!) humor. 

IS THERE A PRO BLEM? 
There is no doubt rhar a massiv<" 

Americanization of Imlian culrure 
has taken place over the lase reo years 
or ~o. Bur is that a bad rhing? On 
one side, most lralians do nor per
ceive ir as an issue. As Professor 
Secondulfo explains: "The problem 
of the erosion of Italian culrure is 
mainly an hal ian-American concern. 
It is rhe worry of a group that lives in 
a dominanr narion and struggles 
among minorities. They arc looking 
for a strong cultural image to idenri
~· with in rhe clash with other erh
nics. As for Italians, the perspective 
is differenr: they do nor feel char 
they arc a dominant culrure and are 
srrongly fascinated by America 
which they perceive as dominanr." 

Finally, a common-sense question 
has to be posed ro honor rhe Larin 
proverb: l11 medio suu uirttJJ ("The 
truth is somewhere in rhc middle"). 
Is rhe melting of culn1rcs a com
pletely negative phenomenon? lsn't 
colonizarion a common occurrence 
in a shrinking world, a parr of the 
narural evolution of mankind? At 
kast, ir used ro be normal when rhc 
Greeks sailed ro the sourhern shores 
of Italy, rhe Romans to England, rhe 
Spani:;h ro America and so on. 
Cultural coloni7..ation is something a 
narion CJn rcsisr, as the French arc, 
unlike military or economic rlueats. 
No culn1rc can be considered an 
island, a lirdc "safe" piece of rhc 
world. As Professor Sccondulfo puts 
it: "There's a risk in rrapping the 
culcurc in rigid parameters thar serve 
the purpose of sustaining one 
group's idenri ry. I r's dangerous. 
Rigid paramerer~ are nor flexible and 
can easily break." 

For !ralians as well as lralian
Amcricans the sweep of American 
culrurc can bring confusion and 
frustration in irs path. 71~ 

Mario Ubiali (23) will shortly 
grad11att' from the University of 
Panna as a Philosophy major. He has 
already wrirten articles for two major 
regional nnvspapers in Italy. 
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IraLzc Sruozes lnsrzrure News 
Zeffirelli to be Honored 

Our 9th Annual Dinner was something special this year. Through 
the good offices of Plenary Council member Anthony Cardillo we had the 
honor of prest:ncing Iralian the:uer and film director Franco Zeffirelli with 
rhe Instirure's Lifetime Achievement Award on May 4th at the Waldorf
Asroria. 

Maestro Zeffirelli is best remembered for his cinematic rriumphs such 
as RtJTTtto and julimt (Olivia Hussey). fix 1aming of nx Sbmu (Richard 
Burron and Elizabeth Taylor). EnditsS Low (Brooke Shields), Tlx Champ 
Oon Voight) and the television production jtsus of Nnznrnh. Maesrro 
Zcffirelli's latest film,janl' F!J"• premiered in Manhattan in April ro excel
lenr reviews 

Zeffirelli was also reclccrcd Senator of the Italian Parliamem repre
senring Carania, Sicily. 

Over 500 gucsrs arrendcd the gala including representatives of rhe 
Italian Mission to rhe United Nations, rhe Consul General of lraly, rhe 
President of the Italian Trade Commission. rhe Director of the [ralian 
Culrural Instirure, New York's Chairman of rhe Empire Development 
Corporation, and Bill Dal Cerro of our Midwest Council. (Photos will 
appear in our next edition.) ~ 

At Right: At rlx pmnil'rP ofjnnl' Eyrt:john Mancini, Mrs. & Mr. MidKltl 
Romano, Fmnco ZLjfirfUi, Amhony Clrdi/Jo, and Mary Ann Minuai. 

lSI Dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria 

On "" Dais: Suve Cristina- co-fotmdn lSI, Amb. Clas GargaJ'll), Sm. Frrmco Z4JirfUi, Mary Ann 
Minucci- Pm. of!Sl, MidJael Clrbon~ Social Chairman, MidJad Romano- ViCl' Pm. of/Sf. 

Maestro 2'4firdli, Mmy Ann Minucri 
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lTaLzc STuozes InsTITUTe News 
lSI Dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria ( cont'd) 

Stevt Acunlb- master ofcm:monii!S, Setl.l1tor Fm7ICIJ 74fireU4 Hon. Frtmco 
Mistretfll~ Ctmsul Genmt1 of Italy, Amb. Clas Gargano-- NYS Empire 
Development Corporatimz. john Manrini~ Co-.fotmder of /Sl 

Amb. Clas Gargttno, &IUltqr Franco Zeffire/Li. 

Amb. C1as Gargano, Mllry Ann Minucd, Smnror Frrr7ICIJ ZejfireUi, Steve 
Gristina. 

Prof Paolo Palombo-- NYS Empire Devrlopmmt Corpomtion, Miss julie 
Hojfoum, Stt14t1Jr Franco Z4fireU~ Amb. C/m Gargano, Giustppe 
&rgamarchi~ Attomey for Sm. Ztjfirt/li, Miss Am111Anni, Giuseppe PiJciotto-
St-cj to Sm. ZtjfireUi. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtoOOttootooOoooooo•ooooooooooo•o•o•o•o•oooooooooooooouooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo••••••••~••~••·ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Members 
Honored 

by Italy 
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Elio Grandi 
We were pleased ro learn chat Plenary Council mem

ber Frank Guida of Norfolk, Virginia was decorared by 
the Italian Government as a Knighr (Cavaliere) of the 
Italian Republic for his fine work on behalf of Italian ita'. 
Frank, originally born in Palermo, was a pioneer produc
er and manager in the Rock 'n Roll industry. His work 
developing ries be[Ween rhe Narional Italian American 
Foundation (NlAF) and rhe Italian govcrnmem culmi
nated in che annual Washington gala thar tradirionally fea~ 

Cart Pescoso!ido 

rures rhe presidenrs of Italy and the United States. 
lSI co~foundet Carl Pescosolido was also award 

Knigbchood for his distinguished book, The Proud 
Italians, which has been translated into Spanish as weU as 
IraliaJl and distributed around the world. 

And lesr we forget, our Washingron liasion Elio 
Grandi also possesses the ranks of Commendtttore and 
Cavaliere della Rtpubblica !taliarra. * 



lTaLzc STuozes lns·rzTu·re News 

Aurora Video 
Produced 

Filmmaker l ony DeNonno (Amonio 
Meucci. Jllllian-Ammazn VtsioTZ$) completed an 
exciting 1 0-minute documentary on our 
Twianlanguage and culrure classes. As pan of 
our marketing srrat~ the new video, entitled 
Aurum: Frrst Light ofHm14ge. was premiered at 
the Italian Cultural lnstirure in Manhattan 
before an audience of Italian reachers and 
Education Director Giandaudio Maccbiarclla. 

The video was very well received. Our 
emphasis is on creating demand for ltaHan 
at an early age (5th and 6th grade) to feed 
pubHc school programs ar the middle and 
high school levels. 

Copies of the new video were distribured 
ro our Aurora srudents at graduation on 
Ma.rc:h 30th. Alter all, they were the stars. * 

Midwest Council Speaks Out 

Once again Financial Secretary Bill Dal Cerro has managed to express lSI views 

in a variecy of ways: &om trading barbs with che Lt:fr-wing NtwCity N~111S over rhe 
movie City HaO (the edirors titled BiU's lener "Wharsamanayou?") ro more digni
fied rreaanent in the ChiMgo Triburu> and Gtmtkmens Quarterly. 

Meanwhile. Plenary Council member Dr. Fred Mecdua is organizing a lun
cheon around a tribute ro Ohio's World War II ace Captain Don Gentile. Fred is 
in rouch with the Gentile F.unily and rhe Army Air Corps Museum for backgrow1d 
and promotion "~ 

Dates to Remember 
Kup tlml' dntt'i opm on your .<ocinl mkndtm: 

Golf Out ing: Monday, August 12th, 
Family Picnic: Saturday, September 14th, 

Columbus Band Concert: Friday, Ocrober ll rh. 
Tenth Annual Dinner Dmce: Sarurday, May 3, 1997. 
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Joe Kinlin 
Alan Kravits 
Richard & Sara Lena Laratro 
Catherine Larson 
Amy Leung 
Rose Lowensohn 
Salvatore & Anna Maria Luppino 

C/emencia Maghuyop 
J ohn Milo 
Juliet Milo 
Mary Moore 
Hank Pierron 
Steve Piper 
Shirley Quentingco 
Sam Rosenfeld 
EdSchefen 
Bill Schofield 
Chris Shaughnessy 
Matt Stavsky 
Debra Wagner 
Roy Wilder 
Garry Wright 
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In Name OnLy 
by Joanne Tedesco 
and John Mancini 

Who doesn'r know that Dean 
Martin was of Italian descent 
despite rus name? How about 
Tony Bennett? Or Ann 
Bancroft? For one reason or 
another [mJ.ian-Americans had to 
change their names 1:0 accom
modate Hollywood publicity 
agenrs or just 1:0 escape prejudice. 

Armand HEALY Assante 

Mira DAVIS Sorvino 

Ir was a sad faa: of life. And 
hopefully a thing of the past. 

On d1e other hand, rhere are 
many HoUywood celebrities 
who bear Ical.ian surnames but 
are of mixed exuaa:ion. In some 
cases these srars bave cashed in on 
Irnlian stereotypes playing roles as 
gangsters or low-lives. Most just 
prefer to be "Imlian." For your 
grearer edification we present the 
smrs as you~ know them: 

Quentin McHUGH Tarantino 

John BURKE Travolta 

Robert ALMIRA!. DeNiro 

Sylvester LABOFISH Stallone 

Angelica SOMA Huston 



"SECURITY BY LAW ENFORCEMENT PROFESSIONALS" 
Armed/Unarmed Security Officers 

Uniformed I Plainclothes 

New York State Certified 
Security Guard Training 

Security School 
Lie. New York - New Jersey 
Connecticut - Pennsylvania 

Florida - Virginia 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 

• Personal Bodyguards 
• Private Investigations 
• Undercover Operatives 
• Movie Production Security 
• 24 Hour Radio Dispatched 

Patrol Vehicles 

Investigative SeNices For: 
• Attorneys • Businesses • Executives • Industry 

• Matrimonial • Domestic • Civil, Criminal 
• Insurance Fraud • Polygraphs 

We Specialize in V.I.P. Protection 

Service 24 Hours- 7 Days 

1860 E. Tremont Avenue 
Bronx, New York 

718-518-8055 • Fax (718) 518-8053 



(718} 428-0110 est. 1960 

b bayside travel bureau 
-------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------> 

BARBARA NICHUALS 
President 

The Italic Studies Institute 
P.O. Box 818 
Floral Park, New York 11001 

corporate and leisure travel consultants 

42-36 Bell Blvd. 
Bayside, NY 11361 
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